Abstract Identifying the causes of differential reproductive success is key to understanding natural selection and the forces of selection operating on animals. Here we present results from a 9-yr (2004-2012) study of female reproductive performance in relation to mother's age and rank, presence of immigrant males, rainfall, and fig fruit abundance in four groups of gray-cheeked mangabeys (Lophocebus albigena) in Int J Primatol (2015) Kibale National Park, Uganda. We found that females had a rank-and age-specific reproductive pattern, with high-ranking females maturing earlier, having their first births earlier, and exhibiting significantly slower reproductive aging than low-ranking females. We also found that both immigrant and resident males were associated with higher birth rates. Finally, we found that reproduction was aseasonal and did not correlate with rainfall, but that births correlated positively with the abundance of fruits of Ficus spp. Our results show broad similarities between arboreal, forest-dwelling gray-cheeked mangabeys and their more terrestrial, open habitat-dwelling papionin relatives in the importance of dominance rank in estrous cycle initiation, first reproduction, and reproductive aging.
Introduction
Differential reproductive success is a crucial component of natural selection and thus it is important to determine the social and ecological factors that influence lifetime reproductive success. For females, one of the key influences is differential access to food. Because female reproductive success is thought to be limited most by access to food (Trivers 1972) , in group-living species competition over food may favor the expression of female dominance hierarchies (Isbell and Young 2002; van Schaik 1989; Wrangham 1980 ). In such species, higher ranking females often have better access to food than lower ranking females Harcourt 1987) , and this is then expected to result in reproductive skew. Indeed, differences in reproductive parameters among females of disparate ranks have been reported in several primate species. For example, higher ranking females give birth at earlier ages than lower ranking females among yellow baboons (Papio cynocephalus: Altmann et al. 1988) , mandrills (Mandrillus sphinx: Setchell et al. 2002) , and chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes: Pusey et al. 1997) . Higher ranking females also have shorter interbirth intervals among olive baboons (P. anubis: Barton and Whiten 1993) , long-tailed macaques (Macaca fascicularis: van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1987), Japanese macaques (M. fuscata: Sugiyama and Ohsawa 1982) , and chimpanzees (Pusey et al. 1997) . Finally, higher ranking females have higher infant survival among long-tailed macaques (van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1999) and chimpanzees (Pusey et al. 1997) .
Reproductive success is also affected by lifespan, and lifespan may be shortened by predation. Predation may also interact with social rank differences in affecting reproductive success. For example, predation may exacerbate rank differences in reproductive success because lower ranking females may be at greater risk of predation when they are excluded from central and safe feeding places, e.g., long-tailed macaques at Ketambe, Sumatra and chacma baboons (P. ursinus) in the Mkuzi Game Reserve, South Africa (Ron et al. 1996; van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1987) .
Females that survive long enough to have multiple offspring gain experience with infant care that improves infant survival and thus reproductive success. For females that survive to older ages, it may be possible to observe changes in their reproductive strategies as they age. For instance, female reproductive strategies may change according to future reproductive and survival prospects (the terminal investment hypothesis: Clutton-Brock 1984) . Many studies of mammals have shown, for example, that older females have heavier infants and higher offspring survival, e.g., red deer (Cervus elaphus: Clutton-Brock 1984), Nile lechwe (Kobus megaceros: Bercovitch et al. 2009 ), red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris: Descamps et al. 2008) , Hanuman langurs (Semnopithecus entellus: Borries et al. 1991; Dolhinow et al. 1979) , rhesus macaques (M. mulatta: Silk et al. 1993) , and Barbary macaques (M. sylvanus: Paul et al. 1993) . However, it is often unclear to what extent greater survival of infants of older mothers is a function of experience or physiology.
At advanced reproductive ages females may decline in their reproductive output (particularly in terms of birth rate) as a result of age-associated physiological deterioration (the senescence hypothesis: Weladji et al. 2002) . A reduction in fecundity as females age has been observed, for example, in olive baboons (Strum and Western 1982) , Japanese macaques (Koyama et al. 1975; cf. Fedigan et al. 1986) , rhesus macaques (Drickamer 1974; Hoffman et al. 2010) , and Hanuman langurs (Dolhinow et al. 1979) .
Reproductive output may also decline over time as a result of determinate reproduction. Females are born with a set number of oocytes, and as females cycle, the pool of available oocytes diminishes and females may enter a postreproductive phase near the end of their life, i.e., menopause (Atsalis and Videan 2009; Bell and Koufopanou 1986; Pavelka and Fedigan 2012; Perheentupa and Huhtaniemi 2009; Waser 1978) . The number of oocytes present at birth may depend on the nutrition of the mother before the daughter's birth, whereas the depletion rate of oocytes may depend on the rate of cycling and the frequency of pregnancies. The pregnancy rate may depend on nutrition and thus social rank, which may again be a function of the mother's rank, if female rank is "inherited." Therefore, it is difficult to predict the effect of rank on reproductive aging, but it is likely to play a role.
Female reproductive success may also be influenced by males. Males may have a positive effect on birth rates (per female) via infanticide (Borries 1997; Fedigan 2003; Fruteau et al. 2010) or by accidental deaths of infants during aggressive interactions among males (Arlet et al. 2014) , both of which may reduce interbirth intervals while nonetheless reducing reproductive success. A positive effect on birth rate may be more likely when immigrant males join the groups because the risk of infanticide increases and there may be heightened aggression at those times. Immigrant males may also improve conception rates as a result of outbreeding. Indeed, female gray-cheeked mangabeys (Lophocebus albigena) preferentially mate with novel males (Arlet et al. 2007 (Arlet et al. , 2008 . In addition, greater numbers of resident males in groups may improve birth rates or reproductive success indirectly by providing stronger protection or defense of larger or better quality home ranges used by females (Robinson 1988) .
In addition to social factors, female reproductive performance may be affected by fluctuations in environmental factors such as food abundance (Altmann et al. 1977; Dunbar 1980; Strum and Western 1982) . In some African ecosystems, rainfall serves as a reliable proxy for plant productivity (McNaughton 1985) , and in many primate species, births tend to be seasonal (Butynski 1988) . Even aseasonally breeding primates, however, may be affected by variation in rainfall and thus food abundance. Among yellow baboons in Amboseli National Park, Kenya, for instance, shorter interbirth intervals correlate with higher amounts of rain (Altmann et al. 1977) .
Although the factors that affect female reproductive performance have been comparatively well studied in terrestrial baboons and macaques, investigations of reproductive performance in arboreal, forest-dwelling papionin primates are rare. To our knowledge, the only such species in which female reproductive performance has been investigated are long-tailed macaques (van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1999) and Assamese macaques (M. assamensis: Fürtbauer et al. 2010) .
Gray-cheeked mangabeys are arboreal, forest-dwelling, African monkeys that are closely related to baboons (Burrell et al. 2009; Harris and Disotell 1998) . Like baboons, they live in multimale, multifemale groups, but group sizes are typically smaller than those of baboons (Henzi and Barrett 2003; Waser 1977) . Also like baboons, females usually remain in their natal groups throughout life and have stable, linear dominance hierarchies (Chancellor and Isbell 2009a, b) , whereas males disperse from their natal groups and compete with other males for rank as they attempt to join other groups around sexual maturity (Olupot and Waser 2001) . Mangabeys are predominantly frugivorous (Chancellor and Isbell 2009a; Waser 1977) , and appear to be aseasonal breeders (Olupot and Waser 2013; Wallis 1983) .
This study explores to what extent sociality, ecology, and phylogeny contribute to the reproductive performance of female gray-cheeked mangabeys, information that is useful for assessing the generality of baboon and macaque derived patterns to other papionin genera. Based on theoretical expectations and empirical findings of other papionins, we predict the following: 1) high-ranking female gray-cheeked mangabeys will have higher reproductive output than lower ranking females via earlier maturation (as measured by estrous cycle initiation), younger ages at first birth, and higher birth rates; 2) fertility will decrease with age independent of rank; 3) greater numbers of immigrant and resident adult males will lead to increased birth rates, and; 4) greater rainfall and higher abundance of fruits of Ficus spp. will correlate positively with conception and therefore the number of births 6 mo later.
Methods

Study Area and Subjects
We conducted the study in Kibale National Park, Uganda (0°13 -0°41 N and 30°19 -30°32′E), near the Makerere University Biological Field Station. Kibale (795 km 2 ) is a moist, evergreen, medium altitude forest with a mosaic of swamp, grassland, thicket, and mature and colonizing forest (Chapman et al. 2010) . The gray-cheeked mangabey population in Kibale has been studied intermittently since the 1970s. Despite a typically bimodal pattern of yearly precipitation, with more rain falling in March-April and September-November (Isbell 2012; Struhsaker 1975; Valtonen et al. 2013 ), there appears to be no detectable birth seasonality in this population (Olupot and Waser 2013; Wallis 1983) . We report data from four habituated groups (BT1, CC, MK, and LC1) studied from 2004 to 2012, which ranged in size from 10 to 23 individuals (Table I) .
Between August 2004 and July 2006, each group was observed for an average of 3 d/mo (Chancellor and Isbell 2009a) . Between August 2006 and December 2012, each group was followed for up to 6 consecutive days on a 5-wk rotation schedule (Arlet et al. 2009 ).
We began identifying females in January 2004. Females were initially identified as individuals using natural markings such as relative body size, nipple color and size, and tail characteristics (scars, shape, and thickness of hair). The number of adult females ranged from 21 (2007-2008) to 26 (2009, 2011-2012) , with a mean of 22.6 females per year. Two adult females immigrated into our groups, one transferred to a non-study group, and nine disappeared. Analyses are drawn from a total of 38 adult females over the 9-yr period.
When a new infant was first seen in a group, we counted it as a birth. Because we did not follow the groups continuously, pregnancy losses, stillbirths, or very early mortality could have occurred without our knowledge. We defined infants as individuals <18 mo old (Waser 1974) . During this study, 76 infants were born in the four study groups, including 12 infants to primiparous mothers. Infants were considered to have died when they were no longer seen, as infants are unlikely to survive by themselves.
Age and Rank of Adult Females
We knew approximate birth dates (within 6 wk) for all 12 adult females that matured and gave birth for the first time during this study. Females were classified as mature when they exhibited a sexual swelling for the first time. These were all 6-8 yr old by the end of the study. We could also estimate birth months for two females that were still dependent on their mothers when our study began. We categorized the ages of the other older 24 females into 4-yr intervals (based on Strum and Western 1982, for baboons, and modified here for mangabeys) that described the reproductive status of each female: young multiparous (8-12 yr), middle-aged multiparous (12-16 yr), old multiparous (16-20 yr), and very old multiparous (>20 yr). We estimated age classes based on relative size, skin condition of perineal sexual swelling, nipple length, and general marks of aging, such as wrinkled skin on the face and the neck, saggy skin around the face, and thinning hair.
We calculated female ranks as in Arlet et al. (2014) . Briefly, we used focal and all occurences sampling to record agonistic interactions. We recorded 136-318 dyadic agonistic interactions per group, including nonphysical threats, e.g., facial displays; approach-avoids, i.e., moving away from another who is approaching; supplants, i.e., taking the place of another; physical contact, e.g., biting, tail-pulling, and pushing; and Adult females 4-7 (5.9) 4-7 (5.4) 6-8 (7.0) 3-5 (4.5)
Adult males 2-7 (3.6) 1-4 (2.4) 3-8 (5.1) 1-4 (1.9) Subadult (both sexes) 0-3 (1.3) 0-2 (0.9) 0-2 (1.4) 0-2 (1.4) Juveniles (both sexes) 0-4 (2.5) 0-4 (2.6) 0-7 (2.3) 0-4 (2.0) chases, i.e., aggressively pursuing another (see also Chancellor and Isbell 2009a, b) . We constructed dominance matrices for each group, with rank order determined by minimizing the number of reversals against the hierarchy, i.e., interactions below the diagonal. All groups had dominance hierarchies that rarely changed, the exceptions occurring when females rose in the dominance hierarchy as a consequence of deaths of highranking mothers or their daughters (see also Chancellor and Isbell 2009a, b) . Between 2004 and 2012, six females changed from low-to high-ranking or vice versa, and they were classified in each year separately (Table II) .
Identification of Estrous Cycles Based on Sexual Swellings
Female gray-cheeked mangabeys exhibit sexual swellings that cover a relatively small area ventral to the base of the tail (Danjou 1972; Chalmers and Rowell 1971; Rowell and Chalmers 1970; Wallis 1983) . The swelling increases in size and color gradually, deepening to pink at maximum swelling. As estrus passes, the swelling deflates and turns dark purple (Deputte, 1991; Wallis, 1983) . Sexual swellings last on average 17-38 d in three phases: quiescence to peak swelling lasting 4-14 d, peak swelling lasting 2-4 d, and deflation lasting 7-14 d (Danjou, 1972; Deputte, 1991; Rowell and Chalmers, 1970; Wallis, 1983) .
During observations, we noted the condition of each female as either having no sexual swelling (not cycling) or having a visible sexual swelling, with different degrees of swelling also noted, i.e., inflating, peak, or deflating (cycling). Twelve females began cycling during the study. In captivity, mangabey estrous cycles average 31.2 d, with a range of 29-38 d (Deputte 1991) . With our observation schedule, we were able to note the reproductive state of each female every 28-35 d. Because we did not follow each individual every day, we could not obtain precise information about variation in the length of estrous cycles and dealt with this issue statistically (see Data Analysis).
Presence of Immigrant Males
After August 2006, we noted the presence of immigrant males with the focal group. Immigrant males were adult males who joined any of the groups during the year. All immigrants except one entered the groups as low-ranking males. However, one of the immigrants rose from low-ranking to high-ranking rapidly after the dominant male left the group. Once the males were in a group for 6 mo, we considered them resident males because by this time their glucocorticoid profiles became indistinguishable from those of resident males (Arlet et al. 2009 ), suggesting that they had become integrated into their groups. As males become integrated, they engage in fewer aggressive interactions within groups and infant mortality decreases (Arlet et al. 2014) . Immigrant males were present with the groups for 27% of our observation time.
Rainfall and Phenological Data
We collected data on rainfall daily at the research station and these served as a general indication of food abundance. As the majority of the gray-cheeked mangabey diet consists of fruit (Chancellor and Isbell 2009a; Olupot 1998; Waser 1977 ) and the most highly preferred fruits are figs (Ficus spp.) (Janmaat and Chancellor 2010; Janmaat et al. 2006; Waser 1974) , we also focused on the abundance of ripe and unripe figs (both of which are eaten by gray-cheeked mangabeys) as recorded between 2003 and 2012. We monitored 300 trees of 33 fig species of Ficus along phenology transects (Chapman et al. 2005) . Each month we visually examined the crowns of these species and noted the presence of unripe and ripe fruits on a scale from 0 to 4, with 0 = absent and 4 = maximally abundant.
Statistical Analyses
We performed all analyses using the statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2011). We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM), using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2011) to test 1) the effects of adult female rank and age as predictor variables on the timing and frequency of estrous cycles; and 2) adult female rank and age, total number of males present, rainfall, and abundance of ripe and unripe fruits of Ficus spp. (around the time of conception) on birth rates. Given that latencies between observation days per female were irregular, to estimate the number of estrous cycles we implemented a Poisson rate regression model with group as a random effect and the logarithm of observation time as an offset. Using the logarithm of the observation time as a model offset is a device for correcting the differences in the observation period for Poisson rate models (Faraway 2005) . We used 31.2 d as the length of an average cycle in our analyses, and we counted the occurrence of maximum sexual swellings directly (peaks) or indirectly (by inflating or deflating stages). This gave us the number of estrous cycles without pinpointing the dates of each peak phase, as well as the number of days for which we had enough observations to detect full cycles. We also counted the number of infants that a female had during our observation period and excluded 175 d for gestation and a minimum of 300 d for lactation periods (if the infant survived; Deputte 1991).
We analyzed the effects of dominance rank on estrous cycles in three ways by fitting three separate GLMMs. As in Arlet et al. (2014) , we labeled those one or two females per group that won 54-92% of the encounters in their group during a given year highranking and all other females low-ranking because they lost those encounters. We first compared high-vs. low-ranking females. As there are multiple ways to quantify relative dominance ranks, to test for consistency with this dichotomous rank categorization, we assigned ranks to females on an inverse scale where the highest ranking individual is 1, the second 0.5, the third 0.33, etc., and we also checked an even distribution where the highest rank is 1, the lowest is 0, and all other individuals are placed at regular intervals between them (Arlet et al. 2014) .
For the GLMM involving the effects of female rank and age, total number of immigrant and resident males present, rainfall, and abundance of ripe and unripe fruits of Ficus spp. on birth rates we implemented a logistic regression with individual female and the time period as random factors to account for possible correlation for observations for the same female and for the same 6-mo time period, respectively. Correlation of successive 6-mo time periods (for a particular female) was taken into account using a predictor in the model that described the proportion of time that a female was unavailable to give birth in a period (due to giving birth during one of the earlier periods). We aggregated births into 6-mo periods, i.e., for each female for a particular period, 1 indicated that the female gave birth, and 0 that she did not. This aggregation was necessary, as sometimes the exact birth date was not known and several of the predictors were not measured frequently enough to produce a reliable estimate for a shorter time interval, the exceptions being rainfall data, which were recorded daily, and data on Ficus spp., which were recorded each month. All predictors were offset by 6 mo to coincide with conceptions associated with observed births (mean gestation length: 175 d; Deputte 1991). We calculated weighted means for predictors where appropriate. There were no significant differences among groups in this analysis, as the SD of the random effect of group were zero. We used AIC to select the best model for predicting birth rates. We used t-tests to compare differences between high-and lowranking females in reproductive parameters. We used a Kruskal-Wallis test to test the effect of the survival of previous infants in their first year on interbirth interval.
Ethical Standards
The study complies with the current laws of Uganda.
Results
Population Patterns of Reproductive Performance
We confirmed that gray-cheeked mangabeys are aseasonal breeders, as births occurred in every month of the year (Fig. 1) . On average, females gave birth to their first infants after 11.5 cycles. The overall birth rate was 0.36 births per female per year, i.e., ca. one birth every 3 yr), but there was considerable variability as 25% of the population had a birth rate estimate lower than 0.22 and another 25% had higher than 0.44. Females losing their infants within the infant's first year of life resumed cycling and had shorter interbirth intervals than females whose infants survived (mean: 16.7 and 30.3 mo, respectively; Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test, χ 2 = 20.08, df = 1, P < 0.001).
Female Dominance Rank and Age Relative to Timing of and Frequency of Estrous Cycles
High-ranking females matured earlier than low-ranking females. Among those that matured during the study, high-ranking females had their first estrous cycle 2 mo earlier, on average, than low-ranking females (HR range = 5.0-5.25 yr, mean ± SD = 5.1 ± 0.1, N = 4; LR range = 5.1-6.2 yr, mean ± SD = 5.4 ± 0.4, N = 9; exact birth dates were not known for two females; t-test, t = -1.94, df = 10.11, P = 0.041, one-tailed). Reproductive maturation relative to mother's rank did not change substantially when we modeled rank using the alternatives of inverse and even rank distributions. Among these maturing females, high-ranking individuals had a mean of 13 estrous cycles before the birth of their first infant (N = 5, SD = 2.4), while low-ranking females had a mean of 10 estrous cycles before their first birth (N = 7, SD = 3.3; t-test, t = 1.76, df = 9, P = 0.112, one-tailed). Nonetheless, high-ranking females gave birth to their first infants significantly earlier (a year earlier on average) than low-ranking females (6.8 yr, N = 5 high-ranking females vs. 7.8 yr, N = 7 low-ranking females; t-test, t = 3.21, df = 10, P = 0.009). From these data, and taking into account the gestation period of 175 d, we estimated the length of estrous cycles. For high-ranking females, average estrous cycle length was 31.2 d, and for low-ranking females, 33.6 d.
Cycle frequency decreased with age. At mean relative rank, older females had fewer estrous cycles (z = -8.08, P < 0.001, Table III ). We observed cessation of reproductive activity in two old females (> 20 yr). Female KB (low-ranking, BT1 group) gave birth at the beginning of 2009 and afterward did not resume cycling. In 2004, when Chancellor started following LC1 group, female NB (high-ranking) was not cycling. NB kept her position as alpha female until she disappeared at the end of 2007, and throughout this time she did not cycle.
Interactions Between Rank and Age on Estrous Cycles
Modeling all adult females in the population suggested that for the average age of 12.5 yr, females of higher relative rank had more estrous cycles (z = -4.40, P < 0.001; Table III, Fig. 2 ). At mean relative rank, older females had fewer estrous cycles (z = -8.08, P < 0.001; Table III, Fig. 2 ). However, there was an interaction between rank and age, whereby the number of estrous cycles did not decrease as rapidly for high-ranking females (z = -1.96, P = 0.049; Table III, Fig. 2 ). The logarithm of the number of days observed was used as an offset. a The rank of the individual minus the average rank of all females.
b The age of the individual minus the average age of all females.
Variables Predicting Birth Rates
The model with the best fit included age, rank, the interaction between age and rank, presence of immigrant and resident males, and abundance of fig fruits, but not rainfall. We found that as adult females in the population aged, their birth rates declined significantly (z = -2.93, P = 0.003; Table IV, Fig. 2 ). High-ranking females had on average higher birth rates than low-ranking females during the younger ages, but by the average age of 12.5 yr this difference no longer existed (Fig. 2) .
The numbers of immigrant and resident adult males in the group at the time of conception were both positively associated with birth rate (z = 2.88, P = 0.004 and z = 2.31, P = 0.021, respectively; Table IV) .
Availability of fruits of Ficus spp. during conception significantly positively correlated with frequency of births (z = 2.51, P = 0.012; Table IV). However, there appears to be no relationship between rainfall and conceptions as rainfall fell out of the final model. . Gestation and lactation periods have been omitted and thus a year might correspond to a longer period in time. This figure is based on local polynomial regression fitting. Owing to the small sample size of the data, the actual proportions are variable and as such are not useful for plotting. This figure is presented for illustrative purposes as the actual effects are analyzed using statistical models. HR = high-ranking females; LR = low-ranking females.
Discussion
Our results showed that rank, age, greater numbers of immigrant males, and greater numbers of resident adult males are all important influences on female reproductive performance in gray-cheeked mangabeys. We also found an association between abundance of fruits of Ficus spp. around the time of conception and thus the temporal distribution of births. Gray-cheeked mangabeys' maturation and reproductive aging appear to be similar to baboons, mandrills macaques, and other papionins that are typically more terrestrial, suggesting that broad habitat preferences exert little influence on females' reproductive performance.
Female gray-cheeked mangabeys live in female-resident groups with linear dominance hierarchies (Chancellor and Isbell 2009a, b) . Regardless of their ranks, all females are able to breed, albeit with different success. Although the reproductive skew of high-and low-ranking female gray-cheeked mangabeys is not as great as in some mammalian species where low-ranking females do not reproduce at all (Creel and Creel 2002) , being a low-ranking female does appear to be disadvantageous in graycheeked mangabey societies, at least in early adulthood.
High-ranking female gray-cheeked mangabeys begin developing sexual swellings indicating the start of sexual cycling at younger ages and they begin reproducing a year earlier than low-ranking females. They also have more cycles before they conceive. This latter finding might suggest that initial cycles are anovulatory. Earlier age at first reproduction correlates with high rank, as has been observed in other primates, e.g., rhesus macaques and mandrills (Bercovitch and Berard 1993; Setchell et al. 2002) . High-ranking females appear to have shorter and more frequent cycles than lowranking females, and this continues throughout their lives. Reproductive aging also appears to be slower for high-ranking females than for low-ranking females, as suggested by a slower decline in estrous cycle frequency over time. The rank effect is most obvious for younger females. After age 12.5, high-and low-ranking females converge in having similar birth rates. A slowing of birth rates and cycle frequency with age has also been documented in olive baboons (Strum and Western 1982) , rhesus Females were regarded as unavailable when they were pregnant or had an infant. Peak birth rate for the females used in this analysis was estimated to be at ca. 12.5 yr. a Age of the individual minus 12.5, the mean age of peak birth rate for all females.
macaques (Gagliardi et al. 2007; Hoffman et al. 2010) , mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei: Robbins et al. 2006) , and Barbary macaques (Paul et al. 1993) .
Our study also reveals a decline in reproductive rate at advanced ages, especially in cycling rate, but also in birth rate, and in some cases, reproductive cessation (postreproductive lifespan/menopause). Reproductive cessation in our study species was previously reported by Waser (1978) . Reproductive aging of females is a conspicuous phenomenon in humans, but is not ubiquitous among other animals (Jones et al. 2014; Roach and Carey 2014) . In primates, age effects on reproductive rate tend to be small, and reproductive cessation is absent or confined to the oldest (Herndon et al. 2012; Kapsalis 1995, 2008; Pavelka and Fedigan 1999; Robbins et al. 2006; Tian et al. 2013; Videan et al. 2008; Wasser et al. 1998) . Any reduced frequencies of cycling and birthing may be confounded by longer lactation periods, partly because older female gray-cheeked mangabeys have higher infant survival, and females tend not to conceive during this period (Arlet et al. 2014) . However, we excluded these periods from our analyses of cycle and birth rates. As reproductive aging is often interpreted as follicular depletion (Atsalis and Videan 2009; Hawkes and Smith 2010) , higher ranking females may start with more oocytes, or deplete follicles at a slower rate. Higher ranking females may endow their daughters with higher reproductive potential, thus preparing them for inheriting their high rank, which we show to be associated with long reproductive life. This may in turn explain why higher ranking females tend to have relatively more female offspring (Arlet et al. 2014) : daughters are able to benefit reliably from their mother's high rank. Slower follicular depletion may potentially be explained by higher ranking females spending a larger proportion of their life pregnant, even though follicular depletion will be faster at other times given their higher cycling rate.
Estrous cycle lengths in our population are within the range of those found in a captive population of gray-cheeked mangabeys. Deputte (1991) pointed out two patterns in the captive population: a short 29.9-d cycle and a long 37.7-d cycle. The average cycle length of high-ranking females in our study is longer than the "short cycle" of captive females (31.2 d) whereas the cycle length of low-ranking females is shorter than the "long cycle" of captive females (33.6 d). Unfortunately, no information is available about the dominance ranks of the nine studied females from Deputte's study.
Birth rates can increase as a result of lower infant survival or greater access to food, both of which can shorten interbirth intervals. In gray-cheeked mangabeys, the death of an infant shortens the interbirth interval by ca. 1 yr. Shortened interbirth intervals after the deaths of infants, through infanticide or other causes, have also been found in captive gray-cheeked mangabeys (Deputte 1991) as well as in several other primate species, including Sanje mangabeys (Cercocebus sanjei : Fernandez et al. 2014 ) and captive golden-bellied mangabeys (C. agilis: Walker et al. 2004) , Hanuman langurs (Borries and Koening 2000) , chacma baboons (Cheney et al. 2004) , and blue monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis: Cords and Chowdhury 2010; Cords and Fuller 2010) . This suggests that infanticide could be an effective reproductive strategy for the male gray-cheeked mangabeys of Kibale and may in part explain aggression toward infants by immigrant males (Arlet et al. 2008) . However, there is no direct evidence of infanticide in this species despite many years of observation. In a previous study, we showed that immigrant male presence in groups was associated with an increase in infant mortality but not through confirmed infanticide: 86% of the infants that died after falling from trees during fights between adult males fell when immigrant males were present in the group, and 46% of the infants that disappeared healthy did so while immigrant males were clearly present (compared to 23% when immigrant males were clearly absent) (Arlet et al. 2014) .
The positive association between immigrant males and birth rate found in this study may exist because the greater infant mortality associated with immigrant males shortens interbirth intervals. It is also possible that the positive association between immigrant males and birth rate exists because females preferentially mate with novel males (Arlet et al. 2007) . Similarly, we found that birth rates were positively associated with greater numbers of resident adult males. It has been suggested that having more adult males within the group helps females maintain or even increase their food supply when males are involved in intergroup competition (Robinson 1988) . There is some support for this in gray-cheeked mangabeys. Male gray-cheeked mangabeys have a characteristic loud call, the whoop-gobble, that functions in part to mediate intergroup spacing because groups move away from the direction of whoop-gobbles from other groups (Olupot and Waser 2013; Waser 1975) . High-ranking males give the most whoop-gobbles but this is dependent on the number of males in groups; high-ranking males in groups with more males give more whoop-gobbles than high-ranking males in groups with fewer males (Arlet et al. 2008) . Moreover, males are aggressive toward other groups more often than are females and they are more likely to be aggressive toward other groups during periods of low food abundance and with patchily distributed foods (Brown 2013) . Thus, having more males in gray-cheeked mangabey groups may be advantageous to females because more males may be more effective in protecting food resources for females. Because food is crucial to female reproductive success and greater access to foods can increase birth rates, the relationship between resident males and higher birth rates may be causal if indeed males protect the food supply for females in their groups.
The link between female reproductive success and nutrition is apparent in the close association between birth rate and monthly abundance of figs at conception, an important food resource for mangabeys in Kibale. Figs are also important in the timing of female chimpanzee reproduction at the same site (Sherry 2002) . Indeed, food appears to be an important limiting factor for female reproductive success in this mangabey population, as may also be the case for many other primate species (Dittus 1979; Emery Thompson and Wrangham 2008; Isbell 1991; McCabe and Emery Thompson 2013) . Our data confirm that gray-cheeked mangabeys respond to food availability in an opportunistic fashion, with females being more likely to conceive when figs are abundant. Such a capital breeding strategy might be expected for a frugivore in Kibale because fruiting phenology generally does not follow a clear seasonal pattern (Chapman et al. 1999 (Chapman et al. , 2005 .
In conclusion, our study provides evidence for fitness benefits of high dominance rank independent of age in female gray-cheeked mangabeys, reproductive aging in the wild, and slower reproductive aging in higher ranking females compared to lower ranking females. These findings are qualitatively similar to other papionins and it appears that broad substrate and habitat differences, i.e., arboreal life in a forest vs. terrestrial life in more open habitats, are less important than phylogeny in determining reproductive performance. We also provide evidence suggesting a benefit to female reproductive output in having multiple males in their groups. Finally, we confirm that reproduction in this population of gray-cheeked mangabeys is aseasonal, perhaps a reflection of unpredictable fig fruiting patterns in Kibale.
